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Abst ract
A numbe r of Chris tian churche s in S outh Africa have proclaime d the ir commitme nt to re conciliation and the
e limination of unjus t ine qualitie s . This s tudy analys e s how the s e commitme nts are be ing worke d out at the
micro-le ve l of a cong re g ation. Us ing an e thnog raphic approach, I e xplore how a charis matic cong re g ation in
Cape Town has chang e d from be ing ne arly all-white to be ing more inclus ive . I e xplore links be twe e n
individual, cog nitive ide ntity chang e and ins titutional chang e ; and cons ide r the dis cours e s which jus tify
chang e , including the ir e mphas is on 'unity in dive rs ity' and 're s titution'. I outline the limitations of chang e ,
including the pe rs is te nce of 'racialis e d' le ade rs hip s tructure s and the dis curs ive privile g ing of unity ove r

re s titution. This allows us to unde rs tand how micro-le ve l chang e s take place , to e xplore the ir pote ntialitie s
and limitations , and to apply the s e ins ig hts to othe r conte xts .
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